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A TIMES, MURRAY, KETVelet
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_
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HELLO, WORLD!

News
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*Swain. Paris. Tenn.
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Crate &
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Calloway COUntraftS Five-441-ClubsurraY-Men
WitliMeinbeyship-of llOBoysandGirls
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as Grove -Church

College to...110,110stTo -State Sue_
Contest On March 9

•

year only one twenty4
.„ Farmer!, If they have no other 'of the tow sacks, will be available
Two 'evi
_______
elning farm .discussion
.
4
CAMP
. .
The 19th annual Bible Institute
Murray State Auttege,'with the
_Means of trensIxTrtation,.. defeat*. that were avWW/le in 11140, it is groups will be started early in
There are live 4-H clubs in Cal-_
Four Calloway caunty men, among
International Relations Club spon- df Scotts Grove Baptist, church
_workers. 'taxi. 'operators, and es- reported.
March. one it the Training School loway county witlz a' total memhundreds in the 38th- Division reis •
the' event, will be host to will be held March 3 te 6, insential traveling salesmen will be
There won't be near enough to -and the other at Pottertown, pro- bership of In). And most of these
leased from active duty in Novem- soring
the Western Kentucky and Tennes- clusive, according to the 'IteSr. D.
eligliale to buy new -automobiles bold the slain harvested this sea- viding the farmers want them, ac- 110 boyS and girls are planning a
ber and December under the 28see division of the National Extem- W. Billington, pastor, and the Rev.
under rationing regulations an- san, it is said, and for this reason cording to Prof. W. H. Brooks of project in connection with the
year attained age clause have been
pore Discussion Contest, on March T. D. McMillan, assistant Pastor.
nounced today.
Food-for-Freedom program of the
farmers are urged to take good Murray State College.
reassigned to the 149th tKentucky)
9,
Prof. A. C. LaFollette, head of
On Tuesday night, at 7:30 o'clock,
Aside from these groups, the earesoa( the sacks they, ijow have.
Infantry on recalls to service in
The -first meeting will he held government this season.
the speech department arMurray, the sermon will be preached by
eligible list follows in general, that
Fertilizer will soon be shipped at the Training School on Monday
the present emergency.
Everyone that does _have a pro-' announced yesterday,
A. M. Hawley.
for rationing of new tires and in- in bulk instead of sacks, states the night, March 2. - at--8"p. m., war ject .for rai5,jng Ated will be preThey are Privates Thant "W.
The colleges that will- compete
On the three-, following daysci
cludes physicians, visiting nurses, same report.
time and the second at Pottertown sented a V button showing that
- Walsten. Route 1, Abner; Curtis. R.
include University.'-of. Louisville, moonset. will be-beld at.19 a,- In.,
lire and police departments and
on Tuesday night, March 3, at- S be is -participating in the-- Food=
..1w- -Farrier; Route -2, itItirrif; RobertWestern Kentucky Teaehers Col- 1:39 -p. m., -and 1•20. in the even"'"
others regarded as essential UT
P. M., war time.
for-Freedom program.
.4-.4111
H. Barnett, Route 3, Murray; and
protection of safety and health.
The 4-H Club at Pine Bluff Is painter S.ulpepper, Route 7, Mur- lege, Middle Tennessee 'Teachers,
Al) clubs meet-once a month
If the farmers want it, a series
•
composed of Nc;gro boys'and-a.
4 4n
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..pa Wednesday,""March- 4,
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less the local rationing board isi. The, Dexter' Baptist Church ..of two a -We*,'Prof. Brooks stated. ing. Local leaders and Agricul- Stubblefield's farm.
others.
isfied, that the applicant's press7 -this rOunty is- piturning-to build a
Speakers Thursday, March 5, will
In a letter whirls-Peel.- Brooks tural extension -agents advise and -Tournaments are held in _these be A. M. Hawley, George Kegcar is mit adequate for the tiouSe of Worship.. Different indi- has sent-to a- number of farmers,
ide the clubs.
speaking contests in
ties he performs.
-r' and C. H. Winer'.
viduals and churches, in the past he says: "You as a farmer .have
There me four clube 'composed
Annual Meeting of Farm
regional meets, and finally, one
Rationing Is. effective March 2 have said, "When Dexter gets a valuable store of' Information, of white boys And
Speakers Friday, Mai& 4, will
Aitk_MILSKie _Of
student from each region goes to
4:
-Mareli.6
_ will govern the sale Of .
we__wan.t.t.e_lwir.". gained thregio_ Jour,„Lajacrience. colored helni-and giltis. The club', •Dave Parks rernains-IR-ef-rbett.
be &JR. Boas._ L. liria_Carlin...1144.
Washington, -1).- t,
340,000 new automobiles made And perhaps others wha never said Some other farmer 'in this corn- and their officers are as follows: matism at his home in Gunter's
The Calloway County Farm Bu- there. Each student who goes to Dewey H. Jones.
available for distribution this year. that want to see a nicelittle meet- munity may have had different exFlat vicinity.
Mr.;Parks with reau will hold its annual meet- Washington gets an expense-free
Lynn Grove
The Office of Price Administra- ing houpe in Dexter. So we are periences. If you- would both atPresident, Laurette Jones; Vine- members of his -family have done ing at 6.30 p. m., Friday, March 6, „tour Of South 'America se-a-lump
Of all the things 0 person wean,'
tion directed that local rationing letting them know. that We are tend one of our- evening schools President, Marion
eh -for-several commtudties to at the Murray Women's Olubhouse_ sum-of that equivalent. '
.
Murdock:his expression is the most he.
boards require an applicant to now planning -to build as soon as we-anuld-Lastobabto -all profit from Secretary, Barbera' Nell Harris.
ging.
the-election
In additien to
of the
of, .•
Iiirtariace of Radio. portant.-Selected.
Murray..
fices„ an excellent program for,
prove his need for a new car in we- may. Any freewill offering it."
To "kagle" and his- good wife
- Slirksey
tar
mion_culcuukdigroups, or even-the'light of conditions peculiar to, from any source will be gladly acatre_ex
nd
synspetbY
for
t
e
has been arranged.
President, Mildred Dunn; Vice.
his community, and officials pre- cepted. Just send your offerings int,schonia, .are being sponsored
to Lee Ernstnerger, Dexter, Ky. by the agricultural department Of President, Jack Norsworthy; and Illness but _hope the spring weather
dicted that, with less than 10
neuritis
may make his
less PainSeCretary, Vanetta Ross.
cent of last year's automobile pro- lie is Church Treasurer. The Des- the Training School.
,
ment to them some thousands of
Hazel
• ful.
•
duction. available for sale during ter_ Church now has 12 members,
Wes Hawks of Crossland who miles pechaps "friiiii you in dePresident, tupal Erwin; Vicenext 12 months,'"many per- all poor people. Only two of them
Who Use Our
Ask Your
President, Leta Grey Brandon; and last year had a paritkrile.. stroke fense of the stars and stripes or
sons
'the eligible list will not be own their- homes But they are a
otherwise.
Secretary, Myrtline Holland.
remains unimproved. .
tlarness What They Think....'
generous group-they gave last
•
able to
a new car."
Mr: and Mrs..Lilburn CunningMrs, Hoyt Craig is improving
Stone
.
year (1941) $47.63 per head. The -_
Since 1923 we have been making Murray-made
Before this year is out ever, President. Leon Winchester; Vice- from a, tonsil operation at the ham visited the former's mother,
largest per capita .gift by- any of
harness
-the harness with a 2-year guarantee.
Cunningham,
in
•
Murperson
in
the
United
Sallie
Mrs.
States
will
President,
Billie
Hargis:
and
SecMason
hospital
week.
"seemingly
last,
• A
la
."
eltspfw4
i7erest
ouc churches in this State. I am
be employed at jobs planned by retary,- Jewell Evans.
Nat Gibbs'who underwent, an ray last week.
executive circles in
hington" told.
Let's get acquainted ... yoq.will be agreeably
Mr. and M. Hub Dunn and
appendicitis, operation at the clinic.
concerning funds for warngeeded
Pine Blinn (Colored)
The opportunity at Dexter is Uncle Sam, according to governsurprised at the high quality of'bur leather goods
President, Iris Stubblefield; Vicereported as improving. Mr. Gibbs grandson Master Gene Rickman
roads and an expected drop -.in growing day by day as the town . ,ment plans. It is probable that at
take to make
and the reasonable price that
visited
more
in
the
home
200
County
of
Tom
Nescalloway_
Berline
-highway tax revenue may force
President.
Stubblefield; formerly lived in the Gunter's Flat
building, and so is the communi- least
you one more of our happy, satisfied customers.
ion
. Boaz bitt Saturday. .
will
-0,---undeant---before and-Secretory: BerthasPinner
us; --Deur
rurtaitment of highway- consMr. and Mrs. Sammy Pas
-rest of the
-EEO-struction in Kentucky this year, done %slain she would have done if Christmas and the,
All the boys and girls orthe Gibbs is in Virginia. She has one
the state society of highway con- she had .i house of worship. Give people
be told what to do Pine Bluff Club live on Uncle Rrife son John Gibbs and family living of Nashville were recent visitors
Stubblefield's farm at Pine Bluff. there. -Her health prevented her with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
tralt68s „was warned last week at us an opporibnity. and watch us and where to do it.
2aciiL,ngjIN MURRAY SINCE,1921,1
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-spsing fron-conaing-to-alue bedside- nt-ites.W
Starks, and Mr. Starks.
Up to last week-end, -Japan • had and, according to County Agent son here.
alass.l23 ships Stnikaltd 81 damaged. John Cochran. tlid a fine job and
Cully Nesbitt who works in Vir..A111t
,
Maybe Japan's losing the war, too. are organized to do some' gond
returned Saturday after a
The Allies have lost only 21 sunk work again 'this year.
visit with his family and otter.
and 8, damaged in our war with Some of the 4-H Club projects relatives.
•
Japalt,s.
carried an 1st Sea.son by the mere- --Brec-Claud Wilson Of Haan who
• • •
We Specialize in Kobe and
county include dairy- 11 in a servie camp in Texas writes
The city of Murray hdpeti-ft
ing, poultry, pigs, beef cattle, corn, his parents' Mr. and Mrs. Sam
=All
Grades
pedeza Seed
the Ky.-Tenn, power plant and tobacce, tomatoes, gardens. fan•n Wilson. that he is dime fine,
office here and contract with -TVA ccounts. foods, canning, clothing,
Mrs. Rudy Milstead and son and
All kinds, quality FIELD SEEDS bought. and said
for power and light. Suska move and room improvement.
Miss Rubena Dunr. of Detroit are.
is possible with the enactment of
.
visiting their parents and grand;
Free literature oii-FUNK'S HYBRID SEED4CORN
the TVA enabling law by the GeeInvents Mr. and Mrs. Asher Dunn
seal Assembly, Int week.
BASIC PULVERIZED FERTILIZER, manuiactuiss
of -Crossland.
• • •
'Forrest. the son of Mr. and 114a.
ed by KNOXVILLE FERTILIZER C0111,1111frif_
Indbma tifx
Nitiftelifinorbeilled
Asher Dunn, is stationed in Alaska.
Our SEED CLEANING prices are reasonable
by March 16. Many farm rs will
•
Another son, Ruble Dunn. whn Is
The district Ward of the Blood also a serviel ,frien,43
be liable for filing income tax restationed .at
We can offer you better quality Seeds for less
River
Baptist
Assnciation
has
planturns for the first time
year.
I.ns Angeles, Calif.
money because we deal in Seeds exclusively. Our
Any single person who ea ed as ned .a series of monthly,. meetings
In Februaary issue of 'Christian
much as $14.43 a week for the 52 to be held at the Various elturches lierald a norodenorninational snagentire efforts are spent in the Seed business alone.
Weeks of 1941, or any
arried in the association.
When there are good buys to be had we try to
;aim) of
which Daniel Polling. a'
The first of these will be at Baptist preacher, is editor we noted
couple who had total ear ings of
find themrwhieh enables us to offer you a saving.
as much as $20 85 a wee during Owens Chapel' Church, northeast theritinithe United States there are
of Kirksey where L. R. Fieldson 17 mill in children in school age
1941 must file returns.
•
.
• • •
is pastor. on Thursday, March without religious training.
tYet
Mussel fishing will ope In the 5. The program, subject for this in many instances parents do not
will be . "Evangelism." take the interest in the religious.
Ohio, Cumberland and ennessee meeting
Our chicks come from the outstanding flocks of Calloway and adjoinrivers on March 1, if
yone is These meetings are to begin it 10 training of their children,. that
ing counties. These flocks have been carefully culled and bloodtested
Located on Elm Street - Near Stockyards
a.
m,
and
close
at
3
p.
m.
interested.
many dog owners do in the train(BWD) by R. E. Kelley or his employees, who have had years of pracMurray, Ky.
Telephone 665
• • •
Wilson, moderator,
will
have ing of their dogs for races. Kentical experience in poultry work. All culls and reactors have been recharge
of
the
program.
Saving of certain colo ng matter
tucky is to be congratulated that
s=awar-moved.
The program for the March
e
- - in paints will cause
ext year's
'laws have been made demanding of
auto lit:erne plates to • black and meeting will be as follows:
the teachers daily Bible reading in
Devotional, Vernon Billington; school. Yet many teachers have
white or red --or bro n. Yellow
won't be used nor gr n for sure. main message, "Baptist Activities.- faired to • ctimply. Parents; take
25
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500
in Kentucky", J. H. Thurman; your children to Sunday school or
,
$2.75 $5.25 $10.00 $27.50 $45.00
S. C. Whita-Leghorns ..,...
Last year 0,006 to
of tin was Christian Education. I.. T. Daniel; at least let them see you rent yourBrown Leghorns
2.75
5.25 10.00 27.50 45.00
used tOmake tin ca s. This year Hospitals, A. M. Johnson; Orphan Bible often. It might be encouragemore Mass will be
d anti many Homes. Stephen H. Cobb; District
90 Per Cent Pullet&
4.25
8.25 - 16.00 47.00 75.00
articles will no dr
instead of Missions, J. C. Outland; State Miscanned. What is ca ed will be put sions in the Mountains, Sam P.
Martin.
.
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Into bigger cans.
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50
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gh can lids open discussion on each of these
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Barred Plymouth Rocks
and rubbers for
luting this sum- subjects.
The Executive Board" will meet
mer for every
according to reWhite Plymouth Rocks
.
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5.25 10.00 27.50 45.00
at the noon hour.,
ports.
Buff Plymouth
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• •
It is the desire of the brethren
5.26 1'01
..-. 2.75
:00.
27.50 45:00
R. I: Re&
With our
ber source in the that these meetings will be a
Whites
R.
I,
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- 00
• Far Rest in.
hands -of the Japs, monthly feature in order that we
White Giants
5.25 10.00 27.50- --4140
2.75
PLUMBING
where Is ru
r iT3 come from? 1. might present the work of the de"
5.25 .10.00 27.50 115.00
Buff Orpingtons
2.75
Wild rubbe in Sltuth America. 2. nomination before the churcheir, a
SUPPLIES
5.25 10.00 27.50 45.00
White Wyandottes
2.75
From gua
e, a plant that 'grows church official said. Therefore the
•
5.25 10.00 -27.50 45.00
2.75
S. L. Wyandottes
In the Si) hwestern United States. committee is open for an invitation
.11UILDING A FARM
1- 3. Artifi ial rubber made in etir to come to some church each
..
r factories. But these month for the purpose of studying
Own r
HARDWARE
44.25 $13.00 03.00 $37.50
Heavy Assorted
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three
cm hage to be developed the work.
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e'l % lk-96-Heavy- Cockerels -... II
-47857---8:00-4L00 87.50
AVcoma-Wee are
.quite i? bit yet before rationing of "MenTbers
2.50 . 4.00 11.50 19.00
Leghorn COtkerels
.41 AA!-•_.1425
L. G. Gatlin, J. C. Outland, and
"tires Will be stopped.
T. G. Shelton.
1897 ,Murray,
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Murray, the friendly city.
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_For bigger profits save
money by buying your
poultry feeds and supplies from the Murray
Hatchery . . .

1942'AA' PRICE LIST
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Fit

DANGER
AREA
if you_d_o0

.

•
_ .

TAYLOR SEED & IMPLEMENT CO.
Allis-Chalmers Farm Machinerk

_

STOKES-SMITH MOTOR COMPANY- I
Ford Tractor, Ferguson System

A.B.Bade & Son
Lk
KT.
••

In Mem gry

REPAIRS NOW

25'

Chicks are Good- Chicks

PARKER SEED COMPANY

Order_ Machinery

**

'

o=o=ro= ao===o=to

FIELD SEED HEADQUARTERS
Koreaa,Les.'

B455Thiver Plans,
Eleifork-ef Meetings

20c
2T
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In loving memory of my dear
husband. Charlie Stubblefield, who
departed this life February 14, 1941:
One long, sad year gone by. but
. I miss you no less as the time
passes on
' Than - I did on the day of your
going.
_For absence can ne'er Close the
deor of my heart
,
'And the lamp of wry love isiWl
itiowtng.
*redly mimed by wife, Mrs.
PerneCY Jones Stubble/kid!:
ATTENTION, FARMERS

-

•

•
A. B. BEALE & SON

4

Borrow on your farm at 4%
Interest. Present rate only
3%1%. Why pay more when
you can get a long term loan
at low interest?
•

See E. C. JONES, Sec-Treas.
Calloway County Nat'l Farm Loan
. Avery and Vulcan Farm Equipment
Association. Over Dale-Stubblefield
DWI Store, Murray, Kentucky
•••••••••••woonme
-

25

FINE CLEANING CAN

90 Pct. Heavy
BE DONE

AAA

AT LOW PRICES!

50

100

300
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SUITS

Asti NattarsifLosset Up To 15 Peri Over 10 Per Cent Replaced
0
,4 Otie-half Mina
'

CLEANED

- Caput Now -AVOID.DISAPPOINTMENT'

and

$1 ft
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